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OBSERVAnONS. NEWSANDVIEWS... byFRANKSMlTH

This month a brief comment on tvvo extremes of
presentation. The British Open Championships for Men
and the Senior European Championships staged by the
French~udoFederation in Paris. Theformerfailedtotake
the opportunity vvhich vvas offered by the change of
format to a tvvo·day eventand a lotofpeople vvent home
unhappyvvhilstthe French didjustabouteverything right
and made the European Championships a delight for
everyone.

A full report on the Europeans will be in the July edition of JUDO
but suffice to say that as a spectator spectacle it was magnificent
and the facilities offered to everyone were excellent.

True, it could have been squeezed into three days instead offour
and the catering facilities were a bit basic-though the food and
drink was good and reasonably priced (take note Crystal Palace)
and the Judo was marvellous. The good presentation even seems
to stimulate the players.

Those of you that were there must have appreciated the
difference in the events, why not drop us or the B.J.A. a line to
say what improvements could be introduced here; surely I donot
grieve alone?

This is your last opportunity to secure seats for the
BRITISH MASTERS TOURNAMENT to be held at Aston
Villa Leisure Centre, on 2nd/3rd ~ulyand already almost
all the £8 seats have gone, especially for the Sunday. At
the moment itseems unlikelythat there vvill beany seats
left for saleontheday, soordernovv. There areoneortvvo
package deals still available.

The competing Nations are ...Great Britain, Japan, West
Germany, Holland, Sweden, Poland, Senegal, United States,
Canada, Nigeria, Israel, Norway and Denmark.

This event, the first of its kind in Britain, is hoped to provide a
testing ground for the feasability of such Tournaments and your
support is critical. Lessons learnt from our own experiences at
home and from Tournaments abroad have been combined to
produce what we hope will be a weekend of superb entertainment
with one or two surprises thrown in.

There will be a super commemorative programme forthose of
you that collect memorabillia, plusT-Shirts. Sweat-Shirts, Stickers
and other franchised goods bearing the Championship logo, plus
all the shops of our Judo friends and suppliers. Do not miss it.

Nevvs Flash...We have just heard that the ~apanese

team vvill stay on a couple of days for training sessions
vvith British judoka. Look for details in advertisement
form in this magazine.

*Coverpicture..•
Krahenbul (Swiss) caught by Frideriksson (Ice) in the British Open
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A vailable only (,om...
JUDO LIMITED

717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes, Middleton

Manchester M24 4JF

-
SPORT RHOOE

WHITE BOX BAG

MIDLAND AREA PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATlONS
s.turday 1IttI June "13

Junior Boys to 6th MOI'l-9·00llm 7th Man and llbove - 12-30pm
long EiIltOl'l

Sunday 28th JlWl. '113
GirlS 9th Mon and Dvaf -9-30illm Senior Women Aft G'iIldes - 11·00.m

Worcester

Surtd.y' 2t:h Ju".lll3
Boys All G./ldllS- Kflllering -9-JOam

Sunday 11th June 1113
Girls lo9th Mo,,- Derby -9-30am

Sundlly3rd JlIly '"3
Boys AU G.ades - TllnlWOnh-9-30Ilm

Sund.y'Oth Juty 1113
Men AI GrlIdes - Wo.cestaf - 9-30iIlm

Sunday '1tt1 July 1"3
Girts 109m Mon- weflingborough-9-30.m

Sund.,.17d1 Juty 1113
Men AI GflIda - Asian Ur>ive<siTy -9-30iIlm

SMurdeytth July '113
Concord Open ChlIlmpionship$ fOf Boys iIlnd Girls

Concord Sports CenIJ. - Northern Areill
Sunciey 24d1 Juty '113

OM'! Grade ExamiNtioo - Kittlby Sports Centre _ North west A ....

M~ 25tt11O frIdey 2fth Juty '''3
Institute of Kodok.I" Judo Summe, Sc:hooI- Northumbll...nd

Model 8-50 x 25 x 25 em £23.00
ModeI9-40x25x20em £17.50

The above prices include postage and
packing to the United Kingdom only

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: LESDAVIEShasb6enappointed :
: MidlandArsa KA TA Examiner. Enquiries regarding :• •
: KataExaminationstoLESon027-4445577. :
: :

Prices do not
include VAT.
Delivery free.
discounts
available on
application.

TM~I

AREA EVENTS
SIIturd.y 4th June , ••]

Midland AIl!8 Mens and WomeN Teem and Individual Ch"mpionships
Haden HiUlefs.u18 Centre

s-turdloy 4th to Sunday 5th Ju".l'l3
Semina, on Judo lor the Disabktd- Moat House HOlel. WestB.~

s-cs.y 12th J...,. "13
Nonh West Atea M_ Championl.h~(Clolled 10 ArMI- S"etford

SUnUy 11th J .... "13
S.K.K. Juniof Go OpenCham~-NOl'th West Alea

Sutton Hogh Sports eenu.. Sherdley Pa"'. $1. Helens
~y 21th ...... ' ..3

UangoIen Shield - KNI$Iey Cup Tourr\lll'Tleflt
Sulton High SpoItS Centr. - North West Closed Event

s.turdtly.tt1 Juty 1113
london Area TeamCtw~ tCIoMd to Ateillt

s.wnt.y lld1 July '''3
JiIlc:k l.lIlw Open TeamCM~ fOf BOYSillnd Girls
HlIlden Hill Leisure Cent,•. e"try f()nTl i" this ITliIlgllZir'Ie

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton. Manchester M24 4JF.

JUDO D
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

Friday 10th to Sunday 12th .1_1113
JUNIOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS - Pueno Rico

Monday 13th 10 Sunday 11th ...... '113
EUROPEAN JUDO UNION - Referee's Course

SMura.y ,.th .I.... lin
BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION -ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Werrotley Crul Hotel
Sunday 11th ...... 1.13

National Technical Canf_nee

Saturday 2nd to Sunde, 3,d July '113
'BRITISH MASTER'S' _lnNiI.lion Inte,l\lllionlll Tournament

ASlon Villa Sports eMile. Details 0fI page 15
Saturday 30th July '813

BRITISH NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR WOMEN (Closed)
H&den Hilileis...,e Centre. Details end Entry Form on page 31

Also available: Sport-Rhode Olympic SR Tatami in green
or red. Sizes: 1m x 1m or 2m x 1m. Prices and details
on application.

Judo limited Club Mat ... 14Ib
density high grade chip foam:
green or red Tatami available. With

LIMITED or without anti-slip base.
Judo limited Competition Mat ... 17Ib density high
grade chip foam: green or red Tatami available. With or
without anti-slip base.
Club Mat ... 2m x 1m Competition Mat ... 2m
x 1m



CRYSDU. PAlACE 23-24 APRIL

BRITISH OPEN
CHAMPIO HI
fOR MEN.

THE MAJOR EVENT AGAIN FAILS "TO ACHIEVE ITS PROMISE!

This year there was every
opportunity for the 'BRITISH
OPEN' to live up to Tony Reay's
programme claim as "The most
prest;geous of British Events:' To
cure late finishes end provide a
better spectator spectacle the
Event had been scheduled to run
over two days with the intention
that all the events should be staged
on the three mats in the main arena.

Instead. it all went wrong!

Once again there were two mats
on the balcony and the scheduling
of contests was abysmal with all
the three main mats being occupied
by one weight category Bt a time.
On Saturday, the Under 60 kilo
event was all there was to see in the
main arena for 2% hours.

Forsome reason the contest time
had been extended from four tosix

REPORT AND PICTURES
FRANK SMITH-Photodesk

on both days; like, the returntocon
test of Olympic Champion, Robert
Van der Walle, the dominance of
World Champion, Neil Adams and
even Nick Kokotaylo finding a di
mension in his play which had not
been obvious at previous events.

Christian Oyon (France) emerged
from his brother's shadow (Sergei
to appear the more stylish and
exciting of the two and Kerrith
Brown continued with his magic
act to take yet another title. World
medallist. Salonen (Finland)almost
coasted to the heavyweight title
and the French almost beat Britain
on the home ground in the medal
table.

Good heady stuff which would
benefit from good presentation, 1
do wish we could get it right.

On Saturday 23rd April the
Under 60 kilo, Under 65 kilo and
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Under 71 kilo events were
scheduled to take place with
twelve pools in the lightest
category, 16at65 kilos and 15at
71 kilos. At 65 kilos there was
some excellent foreign represen
tation with six French, four
Swedish and two each from HoI
land and Belgium providing stern
appostion for the British players
with all the preliminaryfights on the
balcony.

At 60 kilos there were also no
fewer than six French entries with
Le Baupin and Locarini being the
best known whilst British hopes
were pinned on Holliday, Swat
man, Eckersley and Sommerville.
Contests started promptly at
9-25 am and John Swatman was
soon in action defeating Micky
Callan with a strangle and throwing
Lazar for Ippon after just 40
seconds.

Martin Jones improves with
eachTournament and comfortably
topped Pool Two with wins from a
lock and a hold and a decision over
Shiki Koaz (Israel), brotherof Eddie.
Theyoungerbrotherwentthrough
in second place whilst Eddie went
one better in Pool Three over
whelming Russell (Northern Home
Counties) and Gevot (Holland) with
Juji-gatame and Ippon from Seoi
respectively. He also strangled
Golding (London) who then
withdrew.

Fromthereon it was like a French
march past with Locarini, Bregeon,
Lopes, LeBaupin, Thiriontakingthe
next five first places with Eckersley
interrupting it briefly when he
topped Pool Nine only for Mery
(France) to come back infirst place
in Pool Ten. Wuthrich (Switzerland)
and Heslop (Yorkshire and
Humberside) took the pole posi
tions in Pools Eleven and Twelve.

In the first round of the knockout,
Eddie Koaz surprisingly lost on a
decision to Faagerlund (Finland)
who was then thrown by Le Baupin
for Ippon and the Frenchman went
on to drop countryman Bregeon
also for Ippon with Seoi-nage,
which put him atthe head of his half
of the table. Four Frenchmen
moved into the second round to
fight each other with Mery coming
out in the lead to meet Le Baupin in
the final. Three of the French
players also contested the repe
chage at its Bronze medal stage
with Bregeon and Lopes being
successful.

So, all four medal places to
France with Swatman being the
best British player losing to
Bregeon in the third round of the
knockout.

Kerrith Brown had a fairly good
pool to start with and topped it in
style throwing Steve Earle for
Wazari and locking Hellquist
(Sweden) and Bowmer (Yorkshire
and Humberside) with the inevit
6
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• Top fBft... D. MENU. France. Undar-78 kilos.
• Topright... RD8ERT VAN DER WAllE. Belgium, Olympic Champion

.Sequence... NEll AOAMS, Greot Britain. scores with Uchlmataattack In the
Knock-out Rounds.



MEDAL
PLACINGS

1 R Van der Walle 9 opening attack In the Under95 kilos ',nal 2and 3 ~ 0 Houssais of France WIth
Uch,mal8 attack In the Repechaga ot86 kilos 4 - Sponsors Arnold Humphrey end Cohn Draycon plus

JOhn Drogan of Judo Ltd, telklflg with Charles Palmer and Nell Adams 5.6 and 7 - C Dyort
scores Ippon On C BOwles ,n the opan,ng seconds of the Under 11 kilos f,nal

1

Country

Grut Britain
France
Belgium
Holland
Finland
Iceland
Switzerlalld
West Getmany
Mexico

G S 8
1 , ,

1 1 4
1 - 1
1 1 ,

1

- . -

unmSH OPEN (MEM
Saturday 23n1 April 1983

Crystal Palace
National Sports Centre

RESULTS

Under 60 Kilos ...

I-G. LE BAUPIN-France
2-P. MERY-France
3-S. BREGEON-France
3-A. LOPEZ-France

Under 65 kilos ...

l-K. BROWN-Midlands
2-S. GAWTHORPE-Y & H
3-P. LAATS-Belgium
3-P. ROUX-France

Under 71 Kilos ...

I-C. OYOT-France
2-C. BOWLES-South
3-W. VULPEIRHORST-WeSl Germany
3-M. EARLE-South

Under 78 Kilos ...

l-N. AOAMS-South
2-L CERNA-Mexico
3-E. VAN HARTEN-Holland
3-R. HENNEVELO-Holland

Under 86 Kilos ...

I-B. SPIJKERS-Holland
2-N. VERHOEVEN-Holland
3-L KASPERS-Holland
3-0. HOUSSAIS-France

Under 95 Kilos ...
l-L VAN O. WALLE-Belgium
2-J RAPMUNO-Holland
3-B. FRIORIKSSON-lceland
3-M. CHITTENOEN-Sou.h

,

Over 95 Kilos ...

l-J SALONEN-Finland
2-P. RAOBURN-London
3-J. ZINNIKER-Switzerland
3-M. McLATCHIE-Sou'h

5 6
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able Sangaku-gatame whilst his old
advesary Steve Gawthorpe simi
larly fought to first position in his
pool. A hold, a Juji-gatame and a
Yuko put Steve into the knockout
on the opposite side to Kerrith but
with Oecroix (France) and the fast
improving Howard Melville (Lon
don) to cope with in his first two
fights. Kerrith seemed to have an
easier task and eliminated Croal
(R.A.F.L Bierlaire (Belgium) and
Guiseppi (France) and finally Laats
(Belgium) all with lppons from
holds or chokes to getto the final.

Gawthorpe held his first two
opponents and then met another
Frenchman, Roux, whom he arm
locked to earn a final with
Brown ... Again!

Laats and Raux beat Guiseppi
and Melville in the repechage for
Bronze medals and the Brown
Gawthorpe fight ended in extra
ordinary circumstances with
Kerrith holding Steve with Kuzure
yuko-shiho-gatame whilst resisting
strangulation and armlock from
Sangaku! (See the picture
sequence).

Another title to Brown with only
Gawthorpe looking remotely like
beating him though on the day,
even that wasn't on.

Kerrith has added to his repetoire
since last year and is now a much
more complete player and I am sure
destined for success but perhaps
not at 65 kilos.

After Neil Adams, Brown is one
of our strongest hopes for a medal
in the Europeans though he really is

against some talented players at
that weight. With his increasing
build, his weight problems will
multiply and there is little doubt he
willbea 71 kilosplayershortly. On
balance, I think it would be betterto
go sooner than later. At 71 kilos in
the Olympics, he would have a real
chance.

1]

I was looking forward to seeing
if Chris Bowles maintained the
sparkling form he showed in the
trials though secretly I had a fancy
that Paul Ajala might make the
medal ceremony along with Paul
Sheals. Christian Oyott (France)
and Amstutz (Switzerland) were
the main foreign opposition along
with Wolfgang Vulperhorst of
West Germany who topped his
pool after edging out Pete Blewitt
on a Koka. Mark Earle also
maintained his progress to the top
of Pool Eight with a couple of
lppons and a Yuko and Bowles,
Ajala, Oyott and Amstutz all had
similar success stories.

In the knockout, Pete Blewitt's
luck didn't improve when he met
Oyott in the first fight who again
scored with the winning Koka.
Another three point score edged
out Paul SheaIs who until then had
been going very well, to put Oyon
against Earle forthe final place.

Chris Bowles had an easier time
in the other half of the table, only
Vulperhorst escaping an lppon
defeat when he lost by decision
whilst Dutchman Bosschart was
thrown for lppon with Seoi-nage to
put Chris in the final against Oyott
who had dumped Earle for a
Wazari.

Mark and the West German
easily headed the repechage forthe
Bronze medals and Bowles and
Oyott provided another extra
ordinary (if brief) final.

Barely had the finalists bowed for
the start when Oyott swung a foot
into Okuri-ashi-harai and Bowles
was down and out for Ippon injust
eleven seconds I

What a disaster and understand
ably 8 sickner for Chris but a fine
example of the appeal of judo. You
never can be sure.

Full marks to Oyott who was
overjoyed with his win and has
improved his range tremendously
since I last saw him.

Another Gold to France and it is
strange that neither of the Oyott
brothers will figure in the
Europeans.

The71 kiloplacewillbetakenby
Mellilol whom we haven't seen in
Britain. He must be something else I

There was never much doubt
that World Champion Neil Adams
would win the 78 kilo title again
with the only likely opposition
coming from Martin McSorely,
Henneveld (Holland), Ray
Stevens, Vachon (France) and
possibly Prentice and Menu
(France). What we didn't know

9
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about was the Mexican. Cerna,
who was in the same Pool as
Adams and was unceremoniously
thrown for Ippon in just twelve
seconds and then unconvincingly
went on to beat Schofield (North
West) on a penalty and Fricker
(Northern Home Counties) on a
Kokato go into the knockout round
in second place.

Here hewas a revelation beating
Van Harten (Holland) on a Koka and
then throwing Shotbolt (West)
and Reynolds (Wales) for Ippon
with Seoi-nage in a combined time
of just one minute and twenty
seven seconds! He then held 3rd
Dan Belon (Belgium) to go into a
surprise final and another fightwith
Adams.

Neil was never really tested in his
half with all the likely opposition
being drawn against each other in
the bottom half of the table. Fi~"''''

Stevens and Vachon had a mar-
vellous battle with Ray Stevens
going ahead. losing it, going ahead
again and losing it again by Wazari
justonthe bell. Ray isa player who
cou Id have a promising futu re with
his old fashioned attitude which
sends him in pursuit of Ippons
completely ignoring any pretext to
tactics or defence.

Still a youngster, Ray has time to
ally all three and get amongst the
medals. At the very least he is
entertaining to watch.

Martin McSorely, another
youngster of promise, then threw
Vachon with Seoi-toshi for Wazari
to meet the steady Dutchman,
Henneveld who deservedly took

LIIft: Sequeoces 110 5_ Chris Bowles IGBI
Ihrows for WU8ri In th Under 71 kilos.

Abo"...:Thirion ...g...inst L fevr... of Fran .
Right: Lopezena.=k. Locorin& lboth 01 Fr ncel

In the fight 10< th... Bronze medal.

the decision when Martin seemed
to forget what was needed. Adams
then threw and turned the
Dutchman into the famous Juji
gatame to give the Adams and
Cerna repeat for the final.

Cerna lasted a little longer in this
bout after almost getting arm
locked with a standing Ude-gatame
within the first few seconds which
surprised him enough to hurt and
make him lose his cool a little. A
Yuko from Uchi-mata followed by a
faster attack which buried the
game South American for an
obvious lppon and the title to Neil.
(See picture sequence). Henneveld
and Van Harten won the Bronze
medals.

For his part, Neil Adams looked
sharp and well prepared and should
have no difficulty regaining his
European title next month on this
sort of form. Providing of course



Right: Mark Chittenden of Great Britain.
Above: Another of the Van dar Walle holds.

Below: Van dar Walle holds for Ippon to top his Pool in the Under 95 kilos.

that referees and the draw look
kindly upon him.

There were 38 entries at 86
kilos, 22 of them British, including
Bill Ward, Stewart Williams, Stuart
Travisand Raymond Williams and I
thought at least a couple of them
would figure in the medals.

However despite everyone
getting into the knockout and being
drawn apart, none progressed past
the second fight except Paul Tilley
who quite convincingly beat
Stewart Williams, throwing him for
Ippon. He then lost by a similar
score to Van Hoevan who met
fellow Dutchman Spijkers in the
final in a rather dull fight with
Spijkers taking the title.

Kaspers made it a trio of medals
for Holland by beating Vainio
(Finland) in the repechage for the
one Bronze whilst Houssais picked
up the other to increase the medals
total to France.

Without Densign White, the 86
kilo group of players didn't look too
impressive though Travis is a very
difficult man to beat. Stewart
Williams will need to extend his
range much more to figure in any
European medals, especially in
Tachiwazaasmostofhisscoresare
in Newaza.

At Under 95 kilos, Nick
Kokotaylo looked a much better
player than his trials performance
suggested and he made some very
900d scores with three good
Ippons from throws and Mark
Chittenden's steady performance
in getting a Bronze against some
stern opposition should earn him a
squad co-option when he qualifies.

The focus of attention was
naturally enough on the return to
competition of Robert Van der
Walle (Belgium) after coming out of
retirement and he disappointed no
one in taking the title in fine style
with Rapmund (Holland) getting
the Silver and Fridriksson (Iceland)
the other Bronze with some lovely
judo. (See cover picture).

There was some very good sport
in this category which was much
more mobile and active than usual
at this weight with some excellent
performances from Saari (Finland),
Krahenbuhl (Switzerland).
Kokotayto and Marland (North
West) as well as the medallists.

Phil Marland looked earmarked
for a medal in his best contest
performance I have seen, only
losing by a hold to Van Oosten
(Holland) when his next fight would
have been against Van der Walle

for a final place. As Robert elimi·
nated Van Oosten, Marland un
fortunately missed out on the repe
chage also butstill had a good day.

Only fifteen entries at over 95
kilos with Paul Radburn, Marvin
McLatchie and Errol Carnegie
making the knockout round.

McLatchie then eliminated
Carnegie with a Wazari from Seoi
make-komi and then lost to World
Medallist Salonen (Finland) when
held with Yoko-shiho. Paul
Radburn beat Oudsheovn (HoI
land) on a Yuko and then eliminated
the 1981 Open winner Zinniker
(Switzerland) by the same score to
get a final fight against Salonen.
Unfortunately the British player
never really coped with Salonen's
weight and strength and had to be
satisfied with a Silver medal.

Paul is really an Under-95 kilos
player and with training and fitness
he would still probably head the
British ratings at that weight.
McLatchie looked fitter and more
mobile in this event and showed
more aggression in sharing the
Bronze medal placing with the
giant Zinniker.

This year the Open had an
excellent spread of entries with
foreign competitors from as far
away as Mexico. The Frenchsenta
good squad and almost topped the
medal charts and people like Van
derWalle and Salonen and Adams
added their prestige. It really should
be a super weekend of entertain
ment and a feast of judo which e
large percentage of the Member
ship could enjoy. Let's hope that
next year we might get it right
though saying this is no criticismof
the very able Officials and Referees
whoaseverworkedveryhard. We
have come a long way in making
the B.J .A. events more profession·
al and better equipped. Let's just
finish off the work and present it
properly.

11
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Engineering Services
Nationwide

Contractors to the Central Electricity Generating Board, British Steel Corporation, Local Authorities, Cement. Brewing, and
Petro Chemical Industries. Process Manufacturing and Supply Industries.

.. Major turnkey, overhaul, maintenance, and repair contracts undertaken.

* High pressure welding services. * General engineering services
* Specialists in air pollution control. * Technical services. testing, and investigation.

Fabrication and machine shop facilities are available through the groups regional offices.

* Electrical and Instrumentation by Dunn Electrical Systems.

*Associated plant hire companies located at each regional office.
* Suppliers ofpersonnel to the off-shore 0,7 producing and chem;cal ;ndustr;es.

H8lId Office: STANLEY HOUSE, NEW MIUS. STOCKPORT SK12 4AE
TslfIphone: 066342590 TsifUl: 669949

£6.30
£6.25
£2.00
£2.00
£3.75
£3.75
£5.25
£3.25
£5.50
£3.40
£4.75
£4.75
£1.23
£1.23
£1.63
£6.30
£0.75

~Ul>lllED

Author Price
N. Kawaishi and E. J. Harrison £6.75
T. P. Leggett and Dr. Jigoro Kano £8.75
Isao Inokuma and Nobuyuki Sato £12.00

by
by
by

JUDO BOOKS NOW AVAILABLE
Book Title
7 KATAS OF JUDO .
KATA JUDO .
BEST JUDO .
BRIAN JACKS
NOVICE TO 1st DAN by Brian Jacks .
1st DAN TO 2nd DAN...... by Brian Jacks .
FAMOUS THROWS HARAIGOSHI by Ross and Goodger ..
FAMOUS THROWS SEOINAGE by Sweeney and Goodger .
JUDO IN ACTION GRAPPLING........... by Kazuza Kudo .
JUDO IN ACTION THROWiNG.... by Kazuza Kudo ..
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Hard Back.......... by Geoff Gleeson ..
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Limp by Geoff Gleeson ..
JUDO STARBROOK STYLE-Hard Back by Dave Starbrook .
JUDO STARBROOK STyLE-limp...... by Dave Starbrook ..
SECRETS OF JUDO.......................... by Jiichi Watanabe and Lindy Avakian ..
SPORT OF JUDO by Kobayashi ..
JUNIOR SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith ..
SENIOR SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith .
DAN GRADE SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith .
THE FIGHTING SPIRIT OF JAPAN by E. J. Harrison .
Back issues of Judo _ .
The above prices are inclusive of Postage and Packing with exception to Overseas.
To order please write to: JUDO LIMITED. CANDEM HOUSE. 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD

RHODES. MIDDLETON. MANCHESTER M24 4JF-Telephone: 061-653 1499

Please make Cheques/Postal Orders payable to JUDO LIMITED
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.7-2-3••.VAN HASTEN, Holland ellalna'
BElON. Belgium, Unct.r-7S ..iIoIIR..-=hage.

• A-B-C-D_E.F.•. K£RFlITH BROWN hold.
STEVE GAWTHORPE in the UndM-65 kilo.
fine', cleap". 1M Seng...ku.

eAbo_... PAUL RADBURN. G...t Brt1aln,
0 .... 95-11110. Silver medemat .

• B.Io....... NICI( KDKOTAYlO. G...t 8ritaln,
U......-95 lellotl.

eBottom ,,'ght.... MAATlN JONES. N.H.C.,
Und.r-60 1111....

BRITISH OPEN
PHOTO-PAGE

F3
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[WANDER I
Wander ltd., Station Road,

King'5 langiey, Hertfordshire WD4 BU.

000'1 lei
awinninu
posililll

evapo Ie

When you're working hard at your sport -In [r<lining or
competition - your body gets hor. SO to cool down it sweats.

And so a winning position can literally evaporate.
The body can 1051' one to two litre-; of fluid during an average

traimng session, and can lose much more during competition or during
hot weilther.

It only takes a 2% fluid loss in bodyweight to reduce physical
performal1(l' by 20%.

Electrolytes or s.3lts are also sweated away leading eventually
to fatigue. cramps, or heat exhaustion. Replacing fluid loss with water,
tea or soft drinks witl not restore tIlese "ital mineralS.

Mineral Plus 6 is the ideal way to replace both body fluid, energy
and electrolytes actuaJly during exercise,

Its delicious citrus flavour is extremely refreshing.
Miner(ll Plus 6 contains notjust sodium chloride. but a complete

balanced eJe<:trolyte spe1:trum Including those important for heart and
nerve functions,

Developed WIth tile aid of coaches and physlologi5ts, Mineral
P1U5 6 IS jU5t one of the Sportive Perform range-tailored to the demands
of traimng, competition and recovery - that help sportsmen reach and
sustain their Dest performance,

For further Informallon on Sportive Perform,
IOCill5tockists or our club pre.sentation
on 'Nutrition in Sport; please
telephone 09277 673JO.

~ W
TRAINING SHOES
JOGGING SHOES
SQUASH SHOES

WINDSURFING SHOES

All qualities, all sizes, all colours!

Further details from:

JUDO LIMITED
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES;

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M244GF

*Back issues now available...
COMPLETE YOUR JUDO

COLLECTION
Backissues from numbers

1 to 35 are available
though issues 1 to 6 are in very

limited numbers

*To order... Send completed lorm with appropriate payment to;
JUDO LIMITED

CANDEM HOUSE, 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD
RHODES, MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF

Telephone: 061-653 1499

NAME

ADDRESS

.
Please send me the following back issues of JUDO Magazine

Numbers . In enclose E

Issues '-3: 65pincluding postage.lssues4-onwcuds: 75pincluding
postage. (Overseas: each issue add 30p per copy -in Sterling please).

Applications willbeaccepredonplainpaper, jf reader does no/ want
to cut this magazine.



THE BRITISH MASTERS
INVITATION INTERNATIONAL

JUDO TOURNAMENT FOR MEN
Saturday2nd and Sunday 3rdJuly 1983

at Aston Villa Leisure Centre, Birmingham

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
TO RESERVE SEATS fOR
THIS IMPORTANT EVENT.

Thefinal acceptances ofthecompeting countries have now been
received with the following Nations promising to attend ...

eGREAT BRITAIN eJAPAN eWEST GERMANY
eHOLLAND epOLAND elSRAEL eCANADA

eUNITED STATES OF AMERICA eSENEGAL
eNIGERIA eSWEDEN eNORWAY eDENMARK

Cheques must be made out to the 'British Judo Associatjon~

Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Seats are available at all prices. 10% discount on ten or more
tickets. All seats for Sunday in Blocks M, N, 0 and P aresold. At
the time of going to press there are 80 seats at £8 available in
Blocks 0 and C-all other prices available. Some Saturday seats
available in all £8 Blocks.

Remember. .. Saturday: Under-60 kilos, Under-55 kilos,
Under-95 kilos, Over-95 kilos. Sunday: Under-71 kilos,
Under-7S kilos, Under-S6 kilos.

* Temporary Tournament Office: 201 Hydes Road,
West Bromvvich BT1 2EQ••. POST NOW!

-
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Picture Jovy
sequence 1 and 8
2-Robert Van dar ~
Walle (Belgium) defends
against Uchimata attack
by L. Van Oosten (HollandJ-
Final. Under 95 kilos. Picture
sequence 3 to 5-Salonen (Finland)
scores on Radburn-Over 95 kilo Final.
Picture 6-Kerrith Brow-n. 65 kilo Gold
medallist. Picture sequence 7 to 9-R.
Henneveld (Holland) attacks Menu (France) in
the 78 kilo repechage for Bronze. Picture 10
Tim Crooks (Midlands) trying to escape from
Sang-aku attack. Picture sequence 11 to 14
Lovv level attackby Brown onGaW1:horpe result
ing in Osse-komi, 65 kilo Final. Central picture
sequence-Neil Adamsthl'OW'sthe Mexican Lala

Cerna (Mexico) to take the 78 kilo~t:it:,=e:.:- ~::;::;::;;;;;:;;:;;:--;;:==:;:======::;===;;
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GREAT BRITAIN

In June 1980, Jane Bridge VIles European
Champion at 48 kilos and in July, Sandy Fry as
a Voung Womens International player won the
German Championships at 44 kilos and Karen
Briggs got some of her first bits of publicity
when she won the Northern Area Open.

Kim Elliott was the British Young Womens selection al
48 kilos and in the British National Championships, Leslie
Wood tOok the Urrder-48 kilo tltlto from Sandy Fry on a
penalty aile' Fry had previously ooaten Jane Blidge. At
the Open Championships in October Karen had II good
wi" over Anna De Novellis lltalyl and then went OUI to
Jane Bridge whilst Sandy Fry went ont! slage funhel
losing to firlillist Ann Lo!, ISwedenl. JaM Bridge was the
obvious selection for the World Championships end went
on 10 win il in great style and seemed ebsolutely
unbeatable;n doing so,

In March of 1981, Jene 8ridge decided not to emer the
Trials and Karen Briggs emerged as winner arn! Number
One in the British Squad after baating both Leslie Wood
and Sandy Fry in the competition for piaCell,

Since then, in two short years, Karen has shown
estonishing progress ern! consistency and established
herself as the finest 48 kilo player in the Work! in doing so.

With e host of Gold medals from the British Open, the
British Closed. The Austrian Tournament, two EUlOpean
titles plus II Bronze in 1981, a Silver in the French
Tournllment when thrown by Marie-France Colignon,
Karen really staged e magnificent finale when reversing
the French result to take the World tit\oe in 1982.

Domesticelly Karen has helped Yorkshire ar>(! Humber
side to a coup~ of National Team Championships wins
and the English team to two Home International titles ...
and ... there is morel

I cannot recall any player achieving so much success in
such a shari time and with her all·action style built on
superb fitness and strength. Karen is going to be around a
long time.

Her favourite Techiwaza are Saoi·nege ar>(! Tomoe·
nage and her Newaza is superb with most 01 he, de-eisilffl
wins coming from Juji·gatemll.

In 1980, a bookmaker would have given 50·1 against
Karen Briggs being Work! Chllmpion in 1982. Now you
will probably get a similar odds egainst her losing it in
1984.

Karen Briggsasa ITI6mberof
the YorKshire 8> Humbers(de
Team. T978and1g79Nat(onaf

T98mChampions.
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1 _ KIlron recetveS the SIlve. medal at the french Tournament of 198:.
2 In reCeipt of the Gold medal the Austnan ChamplOnshipsol1982

J 4 5 6 Karen on ho. way to the World Champlonsh,p I.tle scores
lppon from Tomoenaga
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BRITISH JUOO ASSOCIATION - MIDLAND AREA-OPEN CLUB TEAM EVENT

THE JACK LAWMEMORIAL TROPHY
VENUE: HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE, BARRS ROAO, WARLEY -SATURDAY 18th JULY 1983

SPECTATORS: ADULTS-fl.00 CHILDREN-50pence

EVENT 1 SOYS TEAM 'A'

-28

-31

-34

-37

""'." SOYS TEAM'A'

-"
-<5

-50

-56

EVENT 3- BOYS TEAM 'A'

-OJ

-56

'56
EVENT4-GIRlS TEAM 'A'

-28

-32

-J6

- ..
EVENT5-GIRlS TEAM'/(

-44

- ..
-52

.52

EVENT 1-BOYS TEAM'S'

EVENT2 SOYS TEAM 'B'

EVENT 3 BOYS TEAM 'B'

EVENT 4 GIRLS TEAM 'B'

EVENT 5 GIRLS TEAM 'B'

A JUNIOR EVENT
(Under-16 years)
The Jack law Team Trophy will be

awarded to the Team who has the
most Team wins on the day. In the
event of a draw, Individual wins will
decide the results.

Gold, Silver and Bronze medals in
all events.

All Competitors must be Members
of the Club for whom they are
fighting and no Scratch Teams will
be permitted.

All Competitors must have a
current B.J.A, Licence or be fined
£3. Entry Fee is £10 per Team, which
is llOfl-retumable. Closing date for
Entries is: Tuesday 12th July. No
telephone or late entries acceptable.
Entries will dose if the maximum of
65 Teams are received before 12th
July.
NOTE-

Clubs may enter 'A' and 'B' Teams
only. Booking IWeighing in:

Boys 9-00am-9-30arn.
Girls 12noon~1-00pm,

ENTRIES TO-
Rowland lee, 7 Ash Grove, Warn,

Shropshire SY4 5RW.

K.N.K. FITNESS
CENTRE

JUDO LTD. BUILDING
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF
Telephone: 061-643 3535

WJJ.:rl.f:!D!l) """EO
~ PUBLISHERS AND SUPPLIERS

THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

SYLLABUS BOOKS
The very popular Junior and Kyu Grade Syllabus Books

compiled by Frank Smith and Roy Inman have been joined
by a 4Q·page Dan Grade Syllabus Book and aU three have
been approved by the B,J,A. as the Official Guides to the
syllabii and bear the Association badge .

• Junior Ind Kyu Grlde: [1.23 includmg post.gellndf)lIcldng
.0110 GrlKle: [1.63p

• Ordftr twelVe Coplel - gel two more 'ree. Plus t:lposflI9lIlJnd f)lId.lng

JUNCTION 18 OFF M62 MOTORWAY
FOLLOW A576 TO MIDDLETON

Principal and Resident Coach: JOHN DRaGAN

Instruction also by:

ALSO ... SHOTOKAN, KARATE

TAE KWON·DO IKorean Karatel plus

'OANCERCISE: WEIGHT-TRAINING, SAUNA

FITNESS COURSE, YOGA, SUNBED

.A donItion 10 'hi 8.J.A.
1$ mMI/I on Nth
boot loId,

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 711 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4JF.

PAT TENET

• TONY MACCONNELL

AKINORI HOSAKA

•

RICHARD BARRACLOUGH

JANE BRIDGE •

PHIL COSTELLO

'"



THE WHQ'S WHQ QF QL~mI'IC CH~mI'IQnS
A NEW SERIES COMPILED BY TONY MATTHEWS

f

COMANECI, Nadia IRoomaniaJ
In the gymnastics arena at the Montreal Olympics of

1976, Nadia, then only 14 years of age, brought the
crowds 10 their feet when she was awarded a
maximum 10.0 marll lor her performance on the
asymmetrical bars in the team competition.

And just to prove to everyone it was no fluke, she
promplty went oot and gained a score of 10.0 six more
times belore the Games closed, winning three
individual Gold medals, incllilling the overall wornens
btle.

TOO110.0 mark on the 'bars' was the first time such a
score had been awarded in Dlympic Games gymnas
tics, and her winning tolal score 0120.0 is unbeatable
on ctJrrenl rules, and thtJs can only be equalled by a
gymnast achieving maximum marlls such as Nadia did
in Canada seven yeafi ago.

Small but daring, she was an unknown a year or so
before those 197& Games, but she hit the top during
the 1975 European Championships, taking lour out of
the fIVe Gold medals.

In the 1978 World Championships she had a mishap
when she fell from the bars and this ruined her
chances of success.
Summary:

Gold medals !three) combined exertises Clndividuall,
asymmetrical bafi and beam, all in 1976. Silver medal
(one) combined exercises lteaml. 1976. Bronze medal
(one) floor exercises, 1976.

CONNOllY, Harold (United States)
Boston school teacher, Harok! Connolly, heaved Ihe

hammer a distance 01 207h 3% ins when winning the
Olympic Gokl medal at the Melboome Games of 1956.
This shanered the previous record by nine and a haH
feel!

'Mar as he was so-called, broke the World Hammer
Throwing record twice in 1956, and he went on to
crack it a further live times during his fine career,
reaching a personal best of 233ft 9%ins in 1965.

His greal strength and wonderful co·ordinationwere
aSlounding, considering that from birth he had
suffered from a withered left arm, which was three
inches shonerthan his right.

On 27th March 1957, 'Hal' married the Melbourne
Womens Champion Hammer Thrower, Olga Fikotova
of Czechoslovakia, and the best-man at their wedding
was the runner, Emil Zalopek, a close friend, and
fellow·countryman of Olga.

The Connol1(s both participated in the 1960, 1964
and 1968 Olympics but neither of them achieved the
same fortunes which they enjoyed in Australia in 1956.

CONNOllY, James IUnited States)
The first modem Olympic Gold medal winner was

the American Tfiple Jumper, Jim Connolly, who won
the event in Athens in March 1896 with a leap of 44h
11110 ins.

Under present day rules and regulations he would
have actually been disqualified because he look lWD
hops with his stronger right foot and then jumped. The
cOllect, and now recognised sequence is a hop
followed by astep and lastly aiump.

When winning in Athens, Connolly was over three
feet ahead of second·placed jumper Alex Tutfere of
France, and almost fOUr feet in front of the Bronze
medallist Joanne Persakis 01 Greece.

Four years later, in Paris, Connolly received the
Silver medal in the Triple Jump, with a leap of ~5h

lOins.

COOPER, Charlotte (Great Britain)
Miss Cooper, nicknamed 'Chanie' was the first

woman to win an Olympic Gold medal when stle took
the ladies' Singles Tennis title in Paris in 1900, and just
to make certain she also collected asecond Gold when
partnering Reginal Doherty in the Mixed Doubles
event.

Before her Olympic successes, l:hattie' had won the
Wimbledon Singles crO'Ml three times nB95, 1896 and
189BI and she used to keep lit by simply running up and
down staircases whenever she came across them!

Miss Cooper was married the year aher she won
those two Gold medals - to Mr AHred Sterry - and her
husband laler became President of Ihe lawn Tennis
Association. Her daughter, Gwen Sterry, became DOe

of Britain's Wightman Cup stars, playing against the
United States and was a frequent competitor at
Wimbledon.

And then her son, Rex, who qualified as a london
Solicitor, served lawn Tennis for many years as a
Member of the Select Committee who organised the
Wimbledon Championships every summer.

Going back to 'Chanie; she won her loorth
Wimbledoo tide in 1901 and made it five, seven yeafi
later. She didn't compete in the Olympic Games after
her triumphs in France.

CRAIG, Ralph C.\United Stales)
Craig, lrom Detroit, was 23 years of age when he

won the Olympic Sprint Double at the 1912 Stockholm
Olympics.

His time in the 100 metres was 10.8 seconds and for
the 200 metres he clocked in a121.7 seconds.

In 1910 and 1912 he equalled the World 220 yards
record as well as winning three American ifllercol·
legiate sprint titles.

In Stockholm the starter had eight anempts at
gelling Ihe runners away in the 100 metres final. The
other competitors were gripped with tension. Not
Craig, who raced away to win in style ffom his
team·mate, Alvah Meyer.

Thirty·six years later, in london's 19~B Olympics,
Craig was a memller of the United States Yachting
team,looking lar younger than his59 years indicated!

CUTHBERT, Betty IAustralial
No Olympic champion is more popular, no medal

ceremony more warmly applauded than the one which
leatures a home athlete in front of a predominantly
home crowd. When that champion is a beautilul
blonde, wilh blue·eyes and barely 18 years of age, who
runs like a gazelle, her hair streaming behind, then the
paying customers really know, and feel, the(ve had
their money's worth I

In Melbourne, Australia, Beny Cuthbert became the
star of that sunny cauntry when she darted home to
win the Womens 1956 Sprint Double and also collected
another Gold in the •• 100 relay learn.

'Betty You Beauty' was the banner headline across
the Australian newspapers aftef Miss Cuthbert had
performed magnificently in the Olympic Stadium,
showing great determination and poise 10 break the
tape in the 100 melres and 200 metres sprints in the
respective teams of 11.5 seconds and 23.4 seconds,
the laner equalling the Olympic reconl.

And her anchor leg in the relay enabled the 'Aussies'
to set a new World and Olympic record of 44.5
seconds.

Ahamstring injury gave Betty no chance at all in the
1960 Rome Olympics, but in 1964 she was back to peak
litness and collected another Gold medal when
running in the 400 metres on a cinder track. In this
event she clocked 52.0 seconds to pip Britain's Ann
Packer by ayard.

Between 1956 and 1963 Betty, a relatively shy girl in
ptlblic, brol<e sixteen world records including perform·
ances in the 100 yards, 200 metres, 220 yards arnl44l1
yards events.

Atruly great woman athlete.

DANIELS, Charles M. (United States)
One of the greatest 'crawr swimmers of all· time,

Charlie Daniels won seven swimming medals in the
Olympic Games of 190~ and 1908. And to add to this
tally he also set seven World records in varioos events
between 1907 and 1911.

He was still only 19 when, in the 1904 Games in SI.
louis, he collected three Golds, winning the 220 yards
and 440 yards Freestyle races, and swimming one leg
in the 4x50 yards relay ewnt. He also gained a Silver
medal in the 1lI0 yards Freestyle, alld aBronze in the 50
yards Freestyle.

His fourth Gold medal arrived in the london
Olympics of 1908 when he captured the 100 metres
Freestyle title, and he added a BrOOle to his collection
when as amember 01 the United States 4x200 metres
ralay team, he swam perhaps his finest leg to earn his
country third place behind Great Britain (the winllersl
and Hungary.

Charlie's pertormallCes at those fWD Games were
treated with almost as much publicity and bally·hoo as
were Mark Spitz's over 60 years later!
Char~e died inAugust, 1973, at the ripe old age of B9.

DAVIES, lynn (Great Britainl
At the Tokyo Olympics of 1964, lynn 'the leap'

Davies from Wales woo the Mens long Jump Gold
medal with a mighty 2lih 5%ills l8.0J metres!' In
second place came the reigning Olympic champion,
Ralph Boston, whose jump was t% inches shorter
than Davies's. Vast Crowds, undeterred by frequent
heavy rain showers, added tlemendoos atmosphere 10
all the events, and when the Welsh ace out·jumped the
American bombshell, the whole stadium went de·
firioos. It was a shock victory - bUI one lynn Oavies
will never, ever lorget -you can be sure 01 thatl

"



HAND ASSISTED TECHNIQUES...

In the recent European Championships there was an apparent Increas. in the number of penalties and
wamings given for passivity and the Nations which are good tactically (notably the French) made valuable use
of this knowledge. With the aid of the vocal support of the crowd, play.,. like Rey and Nowak adopt an
aJrtreme one-sided stance which pulls their opponents heads down and requires a detenninad effort to avoid.
The defensive attitude in this position puts Uk. under extreme pressure to avoid passivity warnings and
invariably the French gain advantage from thl•.

One defence to such tactics has been for players to hold trousers or go for pick-ups or defend with a straight arm to the
hip. All these defences were quickly penalised. In fact any player holding the trousers was stopped almost immediately. The
trousers could only be held in Tachiwaza for an immediate obvious attack after which they had to be released quickly.

Consequently leg-grabs were few and far between and even the Russian preference for leg-pick-ups seemed curbed
somewhat. Obviously this strict application will be felt in Britain and it seems an opportune time to show hand to leg
assisted techniques which were both allowed and in fact scored. Neil Adams has a tremendous Ko-ouchi attack to his
opponents right leg in which he reaches right down with his left hand to pick up the attacked leg at the ankle. You may have
seen this in the World Championship film.

The first two pictures (on this page) show a left Ko-ouchi-gari with a much higher form of hand assistance on the
trousers which Uke almost manages to turn off, just losing a Koka.

Sequence 2, 4 and 5 show the new French hope Mellilol making a similar attack on Gamba in the Under-71 kilo finals.
This time he misses with the leg attack but the fierce drive through earned him a Yuko.

Menilol again in 6, 7 and 8 with an Osoto-gari attack which similarly started off with his right hand picking up the thigh of
his opponent (323). This is obvious in picture 6 though the hand is hidden.

Mellilol used hand-assistance in a great variety of attacks, even to pick up a foot when attempting Seoi-nage.
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REPORT & PHOTOGRAPHS

FRANK SMITH

Photodesk Photography limited

SadjeofPomndaNackedby
Fratica ofRoumania in th6 78kilo

repechage at th6 Europ61ln
Senior Championships of 7983
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Judo LJmIted

'''. THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
•-! NEWSLETTER AS INCLUDED IN

~~~i JUDO MAGAZINE DURING THE

LAST FEW MONTH'S WILL NOT BE

IN THIS MONTH'S MAGAZINE. The Agree

ment with the BJA terminated in May

and will be discussed at the next Manage

ment Committee Meeting.

BRITISH SCHOOLS JUDO ASSOCIATION

Have your
'Personalised'
Association Badge
with your
Club Name..•

only from

JUDO LIMITED
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF

JUDO INSIDE OUT
A new book from CieOf Cileeson

Judo In Japan is so different from that in
Britain. JUDO INSIDE OUT is the FIRST book

to try and reconcile the two different
views. Geof Gleeson, who has trained in

Japan, discusses the various social
pressures and ideologies that have helped

to mould the shape Of judo in the
respective countries, both as a phVSical skill

and as a leisure actiVity. From this
discussion new ways Of teaching judO at

elementary levels and new ways Of
coaching judo at championship level

emerge.

JUDO INSIDE OUT Is a practical book fOr
coaches who want new ideas on how to

present their sport Of judo to people who
want to learn it quickly and effectively.
Fully illustrated with photographs and

diagrams. £7.95
Other bOOks by Geof Gleeson
KnowtheCameJudo - 95p
All About Judo £3.9S paperbaCk

£S.SO hardback
Available from bOOkShOPS or In case of difficUlty direct

from EP PUbliShing.
R'1 EP Publishing Ltd., Bradford Road. East Ardsley,-r-wakefield, West YOrkshire WF3 2JN.
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BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP SERVICE
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We have arranged for the Japanese
National Team to stay on after the
Master's Tournament for two days to
give British Judoka the opportunity to
train with them.

Team Members are not yet known,
but this is surely an opportunity which
cannot be missed.

Grade requirements for practise:
2nd Kyu and above. Mat fee for
session: £2.50. (Spectators: £1.00.
Admission at the door!.

Monday 4th July 1983
7-00pm prompt atJUDO LTD Dojo

Candem House
717 Manchester Old Road, Middleton

Manchester M24 4G F

Tuesday 5th July 1983
7-00 pm prompt at Haden Hill

Leisure Centre, Warley
West Midlands

Mat fee for the session: £2.50
Spectators: £ 1. 00

Places are strictly limited,
practising Judoka must register now

by post. Send a cheque for £2.50
plus a stamped addressed envelope to

:Japanese Visit' 20 1Hydes Road
West Bromwich B712EQ

State which session.

I
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TRAlnlnli
S[HEDUlES
O[NSI(iN WnIT[

Continuing our three part series looking at the Training
Schedules of Densign White, we look lit lin Part Two) his
weight training programme.

Fifstlet me repeat our caution of the first issue. 00 not copy Oensign's
schedules without experienced advice especially concerning weight
training. Starting weights should be very light for the beginner_

Remember in Part One, Densign did his mobility and warm~up exercises
in sets of eight or twelYe which he continues in his weight training. He
follows his warm-up with a loosening game of badminton which has him
warm and supple in preparation for the weighls. Do not weight-Irain
before the mobiliscltion pefiod.

Densign's programme is designed for his own particular needs and in
all exercises he uses flee weights rather than the multi-gym units. The
addihonal control need fOf flee weights is wonh a couple of kios and
specific exercises can be included to meet special requirements.

On page 25, picture A snows lhe 'bent-over tOWIng' exercise which
benefils arms, shoulders, neck, back and abdomen.

This is followed by piclures B. C and D which show lhe sequence lor
the exercise known as 'cleans:

This is a continuous flowing lift from a static ground position to
shoulder height, under conlfol. Benefits are obvious.

On page 26, pictures 1 and 2 demonstrate the 'bench press: Picture 3
shows squats whilst picture 4 shows the 'overhead' pulls' which is a very
useful judo exercise.

PiCtures 5 and 6 are one of the special exercises mentioned which
duplicates a typical Tai-tashi arm pull. Single side exercises are repeated
for bolh sides.

Next month we put all the 8Jfercises snown into Deosign's schedule and
show his actual mat training 10 give the overall picture of his weekly
toulme.

PART TWO
WEIGHT TRAINING

25
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HISTORIC ~UDO VISIT
For.1>o Ii,", "me evIOf, in DVet 100 v.... 01 ludO.• Japan...

N.t>onlII jtJ<lo C....,n ts'o v..rt E"IIiM<lto.each on _IUd<> COUtU

Proh....... y".,..".,.( Tekeucl>i, Blacll &It 7th 0 ... from the
Kodolcen (World H.IIdqu.......lln ToI<vo. II ,"""..ned ....... 0_
country •• one 01 the moO! .'"I!uI """ Iu>owlo<ll/<HIbMI ""'"
m••lef. 01 ell ' ..... Ho is. t",,,., All Jopan.!<>do O".mll'oo, an<!
has '""liM ju<;o lh<oughout 'he wo<<I

For""", 8"".1> Judo Team e.o,,,,,, JoI"ofl Gellon, ElI"".~' 5,h
Den, wno Itudi<ld f<>l live v••,. a' .1Ie ,",,,doh" In r ....vo, .....
..-raJ>f,Jlld Illfl ....,one v"" ,,, Dukeohou.. Wood Cen,.. , He.~
In Nortl>umbltrland. Tt-a "'. '0 tHo ,tu... I... da•• ' .....n'i..
cou,.." .,Mtmg on 25th Jul. """ ..,,'hng "" 12th Augu:ot

The "f'jtlalt Fe""'. m 6<f1a,n'· lin 1979 and 19801 Ch",l.o,
Pe, e"" oMd'." H~"'" U.& Oughton wJ>u h••••lwo.I 1>8<1
jloOClo a"l>oi' bu,ck..o hI apor' .... ,i bot ...i.""11 on the cour...
ChaI," end Pel .t. Black lIel',

The JOpanflH [",1>0_ h......., -.. most Ilelplul and ...""
..ranged tINt""" of the him "Mond end 1Io<ty" by the lamous
judo ,."",* T~"o 0 __• Bth 0.."

The .i." 01 PlolftSOt T.~aucnl n•• bonn c~CUlat.,;! 10 23
Emo"",, COlJnlJle. end """"II~1 "'" UnOl.,;! K.ngdom. A
numbe, 01 com,,""'''' ~vo ahown Nlt/""" ,n "'" ''''''''IOOI.no" 01
110. v,..l.

S ..J.F. REGION 6 MENS
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS
Undet 60 kllooo ••• 1~B. 6flOWN-P..khe.,;!. 2-P ADAMS_

Cen,." 3-M KING-Cenl". I_P. Mc:MAI'ION-P.'~I>e.c!.

U_ 65 kilo•••• I-P. McCARTKY-Ben.noullon. 2-J
DOliERTY-St N,n,enl. 3-J McOUADE-Sanl. 4-J.
II'IcINTYRE-P"kheo"

Un6ar 71 kll"•... I -I. ARMSTRDNG~Bello!l<>u..on, 2_W
6UCKANAN_C.n'",. 3-J. WOOO-S, Nlnl.." •• 4_T
GILLA.N-Bo+lohou..on.

Un6ar 78 kll"•... l_J. RAE e..",hiH. 2-J. McQUAOE_
Sa,,'. 3_R SAEZ_p...kn.u.d

Combined Und.. 86 kilo...nd .._ 95 kilo.... 1-0.
PATTERSON 8eno~..on. 2 O. BANDONI-Bellill1<xi..on.
3-1i FERNS_Sl, N,....,,",

..........
THE OPENING OF THE NEW
SWINDON .JUDO CENTRE
Illho 01>""'''11 01 '''v new judo club <... coo.. tor c.IIt!><."on

then ,no _"II ot tho new Swindon Judo Can"" .. ,•....,
.......,"'''11 '0 """", ..bout. The.. or. """"'911 the linell judo
t"",h'... if> the """"ltv and 11>0 ol"'OOQ/Ie,a 01 ,1>0 DOlO" ,he
bol' I hova "~'''''''ad. The "'., ',ea con..... 01 0 "111 I),ad
cont", ..... com~a .. ltn 'w"melre ,,'elV ,,"". On ,..0 .id...
'heta i. comlt>tt&ble ","'''''" "".';;glor lo"y I".""ot"'•. Tho "'.,
.. "v.._ad by ..., ono"nOU. Dalcony wnich con''''''' • Ino<:k
b3f, IPK10'or Io<:ih"". and _dec ~bock """"'orl Tho oI><>p
naa"vorvtl'ong tor ..... hom iud<> ...Lt. '0~ ..._ c",,,,,,,,
Ifom club bo<!lI"I'oo ""'"In".. '0 tna 101"' Geolt Gleeson
_. Tna cIIonging""", oIIow"''''II l.dit.....re goo<lltlougn loclo.
01 I"""" n•• me.n, only one .., ..nlcn "'..". ai,n., .."",ata
..gh.. h>r men .."" w",""n or d,Ua'enl CnO"ll'''II1;mel or "bel ..1
",,,,dad .ll>do~.lH<!wa"". tho cM• .cor... ob<Iv. all olheflln i,"
"~"; "',,"lad on U>o I,.., floor I, ""•• aupetb t>pOn
_Iclhy wClOden c"linv w<,n tllgn w""""w.on ,n.-.... -...
~ ...... pal..1 .,ound II>ol window ..- glv"'ll "'" club .. Ugn,
..,y .,mooptle,. vary tond","VI '0 ploy"'ll I"""."" 'l'Jita '110
cor>tt.,y 01 till IInle """".1 lilIn,......, 00. "'ai,ng ,n., Ma
..pa"anoel.' 10 ",""y cJubo. W..I m",ol. 01 I,..oc A,c~y ..""
Ge<llt G",""" ill lK:""" _ '~fU>o, 10 \lui ,,,,,11"11 01 "IOS

Geoff nlmoett """""" ,1>0 club"" '1>0 16,n Ap<ij ., "" """""11
w!Hen w... ""a_ bY 1>0"" "I "',,' and P>und'adl '"
.n,h~II"s". Aflh~, M."" l""w "Of""'" .,,"'''''.'''' ....... If",,,
dum""" to' ,he p<al. by C,o...o""" P""ny BonkS IKi", Hick. '0
,1>0 1""" WOlfd). Danny O. Cootl bla..ad ,na cI~b wlln ,1>0
unortho<!o. a..'aln ca,am<lfly 01 H<! W. To No Si.om 1<lOn" My
" 'lU,cklvl ","~i"ll II • MnCtuar<. 111<>Y11n "t wl>o' WI Wlftlf",
ca'ta,n hCOlI"\I c"",al". flXtlll"", f111fldori 150 "" \hi "'"' '"
.. ,,,,,an .r><! 'OP cl... coat"'''ll ..w ... 'hf""lln ,,, ,n" fIVaf>ing'
'ev'" and. ;"., dlY WI. """ bv oil

The Sw."""" Judo eM"" il '1>0 bf..,nct>lid 01 Cou"ty eo""n
Mom"a H••ll>o. woo n.. pUll' 10l/0,n.. villU.lly ling", n.""ad
F'f1nClpa! C<>ltC1l&. lIa Mo",ica ltnd o-Iia Moy,;'1 COIJIiII 8amo'd
Mic.."" The lutu" looks 'O'y. I" 'wo weeks 'nac""',, o'''aGy
110. OVOf 200 lully " ..d UP mamba~ ..iln """. JOInIng '---" day
Hopetully ,Ilttv wil> bKon>a 0 jude> torca '0 be 'lICk"""" .. <In
Sit....ted in the 10wn c,",,,a i, 10 ""'" cia.. to tho ....II"" end 'no
Sw<!'don BodybIJdda'" C"""a. 0 "'..I"va modem. IUPfI'b1Y
OQUIppad gymnollum. and ~",,<Pal,aocI_ ""•• c""."""&I>lfI
o_fIfIop, W!>IIn Iho 1lI0ltfl1l1loOl 01 the~~ ...IiI_.
II>oIJid 11>0 S..1ndoII Jude> centr. "ka it _. Swnlon <:OUid hov.

0f>0 of ">0 ti",,", clul>tt In E..,l>pfI. The cen"a is """" O_fIf'/ "'11"'.
s<> ne.l ,..... YOU'.. In SWI'-"
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BELLE AIR HOLIDAYS PROVIDE
SPONSORSHIP FOR TRAINING OF

JUOO AND KEEP-FIT CLASSES
IN MALTA

A joont ~"''''''lJICIfISON'Clby UnitwKinlldom tour _'0<
&lie Ail'~V$ Lltnt,.,.,J end me M8It. Judo AHOClalion
-.ndV look IwO Uro'IIdIC.lngdom.Judol*lIOft8lorin IOM8IUI
'0< IwO w_. on '" "X,,,,,';,,,, ~0lI""""" ol cou'", *ld
btonlnQ 10< fChoot 1.&Mrs. k""f>-liI en""""",, 1Ind.Judo_..

Jaek Coook. 2nd Dan, B.J.A. N;o_ ReI..H. e-ty
Coach lind ~ery lil. MtOrnbeo' ol me M.lte .Judo
~_, _byG...""...T........ 3,-dD8rl.BJ.A.
*ld 1n1.....\JOnal 1181 08. both fr---,~ 10 M-'I.
..omoted • 'v,,'" ol k""f>-fiIl eIeneti wlth ••~ 10
__ """"" 8\ the K...w• .Judo 0uG. 81 the MediII8
HoIodIV Viibge SI Andr..ws. Clas.... w•• at'ended by both
'-'-llend M"",..gwb.ager 10quelity••CIaIl..Iide<.in
_ pq>tA8, Md '8$1 bplInding 1>8"....

Thecou.... 10< IJ(;hootIU"""'.""""" 10 ,_baut: Judo
...iI•. 10~ IJChooI child,en 10 discov.... II'. lOOn of .Judo
_,"0Iymp0c I(>OftMdno'.......,oh...8CC<lpled...Men...
Arl The Melt. Judo AnoCl..tIOn if; fu, becO<tW'liJ highl...
o.-oeniMd and effie""'l With ........... good $Ianderd of ...iIo and
'" ••C'PhO""U", htgh 'I..nda,d of discipl;.... Melle I. I'll
b8<XInWIg • ""me 10 watch fo< D<1 the Wo<ld Judo fC_.

Greh.lm Tu,n.r Ihe tnternl'k1",,1 Judo Ref ....... Coach .nd
prominenl ~""'I!f. lId\Iised lhe Mal" Judo A..oci..lion on how
10 .IIebll.h a .y,'em of R.I.r.e. 10 .n..bl. M..It.. I. produc..
lheI, Own Int..m'lion.1 ReI",.,.,. The A..o<;l..lIon willslud... thi.
ad...k:...."ll wiliacI •• they ...e besl 10 p.od""....yll.m 10 .uil
lhe" "".d.,

.. BOOK REVIEW_By Simon Hicks
JUDO INSIDE OUT
By Geoff Gleeson

(With photographs by Colin Mehrerl
'" ""w booi< b c;.cH GIoteson is.n """"I. H.._on the

00¥fI'''' 10 en.... original Com..nllh.ll wil ...lun.te
....... bul will c 8inty delighl y.

c;.clf GlM80n ill ncM jutll ·Nauon.l Coach who hed.
diNg'''''''''' wlltl the Managemert•• HII he. beenK~
.. ··lhegrNl...1Judo tiw'Il<er ... the wotkllodev." His book.
..not COIdwlg ......... whoch_. inIII ein'Iplifild bliCk
llI'ound ...IonnatJon. Nlruc6on. on _ 10 do .tendafdiMd
~wl'loC:h... seldom _ pfle1lcll,and .. -..perfic:>II
look II me '-Inl trek. _ " ti0n8 ......,., ......ted PI'
CU"r_ champons

Bel.... c;.clf w.. Nauonal Coach he W.. BUllUo TNm
c.p1M' end the ....1 men to Ind Bril_ 10 ItlCt..... in the
brtopNn T......Cham~.and bel.... lhaI '"w.. the
......1 di.1IngUI$hed I...,;g., pupil althe KodOk.en.IMng ...
fP,MIt of K_·. daughl.... and son·...·..w Mil book 1",..100-.
ltwo"", ,.W in'19ht into !he ulJ.....di""ry ~oblI!fn. 01
~.WOSlemlPOfllromaJapaneoelJedlllon.Readen

0.- ...lew of Shogun wle ,ecOlJ'>lM me l)al'edOx.
Hi 81V1i1 of Ihis p.-obIftm i. b$S4I(i on ebtaldttl ol ....""'ll

whlch m.y be 100 thllOfel",..1 lor ••du'illeI... practical
'P0l'l'"","; buIll .houId btl .........nlllllm,mng 100- teeche<.
olJudo.

Th, pracllc,l OOso.... ,OOS, which will c.. " ..inl.....n"cl
• pcl'l.man. '" illustraled by .. rem",k ..ble mixtur, of
phologr.phl, Gllffi.on uneha"Cle".Uc.lI... d.moostr..ltllhe
• l8nd..dlsed I..Chnique. (which comp.hlOfl 'ind .0
impre<;loc;.b1..1.."ll comp.;l"s them with Ih. infinite ".rial;on.
se.n In lhe IIr'" 01 compelillon. H",.. h.. makes uIG of CoHn
M,:lv,rlexc.l!enl phologr,ph. of conlempcr..ry champion.
Imclud"'ll Netl Adam•. Sl.rnoo Er>doaod AogioloPli"sollolhow
whit .,,11... h,ppens in "" .ver<h.nll"'l1 ilTl(Hl<fect world

Gootlbook.k_ ... OO-IO·""I.bul Gleesononc.eg""n Inti
10 do rno.-e b... 'UOII"lingan ppen..ndotd .IIlP'oach 10 laclc.!
_rng n.. ""'lion WlhoI biggest in..tepth •••mi""llon 01
P'l*hWleotJnl"'lhrow"'lllhat Ihave ....... pnnl ..... N"W)naI
Cotoch hoiI~ prophesies _. lor "lanCe. tron! Ihrow8
wouldbe~wnhoutliftngandTomoe-N.w~bedone_w dod""'.nrect ..........~lO...... lhollNstl
HilI O'o'lld homrigh•• llthenew direct_lIUgllIe8led
..Judo~(lK,t•• tvenlUtlIye"l*>ol«l t>otm.r-olthe
'utu<•. II woukI be _0Priat. rI m.v ...BrihUo cl\ampoonl

n.re II /l'IUd'I .. thiI """"" booi< f. t>evond Judo wi-.;!> will
beof gre,81 ...,...110 thel*sonwtoo ...........goodl'Hd. The
bit*>graphyeould fjI ....... libr..... c;.cll Glee-.heletwe....
• xemplrheod T P leggat'.teaclw>gth.lI.COlmIllett Judo .......
IIhould be "OO"ItItn .. aood fighl'"

Whe__tgr.o.- _thIIwe8l\hof""""""to.-v

thougn, w•••een"""' 10 lhinI< ThrI would eIvhol...
pleued the ......."'1Oble t_ who bu<h .......w 1Iam 01
Pl'IYsoeal and "hoc" lJ..inlng; ...Yllem tNrt """*""" Itdt
..oleroc; In...enlior18 .. ITSUTSU-NO-KATA and whll he
chn"."..;f 'Judo' Gleeson the "'bel _ 10 be 'eml... in ,he
K"OI"dillon

To lhole th..l w..m. thouyhl orOY<KJng ,eed ..bout I"""
,pori. Ilho,oughl... recommend lhO._

YOUNG JUDO AND KARATE
CLUB ANNUAL JUNIOR AND

SENIOR CWB CHAMPIONSHIPS
Sittingbourne Spon. Centre

Sunday 15th May 1983
Fo.- thef....1tJme the YJ.C. Md V.ICC. htItllhew Junior "'"

Sen;or~ l<>gethllf and hed (We< 150 peop/It
.n.nding whocll pnnIed .tlllC'.If'IiC>8d bul_r1heln......._....

The K "~ w .." on first although down
from lest .,.. proved .. ".., compeutN.......1 with _
...ctlattKa...-II ......I""nole:l .....""""~oflhelC..."
~~with ..b1olthe_w.tdw'lginn.-..ditnce,
___Wlththe Sen;or Judo Wlth.dutl tumflUl of 16'1lo
and only .. f.wnol~excepllOfn..
Ont~_dout>lthtC<U"agroofthelC.er81.ple.......

whotlillnol~".""'" ma... be sornell'ling I.errf Read. the
vounglC.er..tedutlSenior ....uuctor wll """.IOW"'" on l.,.,.
hel Iat<... """ I,om bran- Melvvn. who'. bu80neu
oomm"''''''18 -.d me '''''1 me' he " SoInio.- Rel",oe 10< lhe
t a F. ",.hed toresogn hrtpO$l,-, ... meclub .

The bell .ectionl olme d.V wer. the Vet.."" Judo.nd
K.r..e .......18-""'" O\Ier 35 ........ 01 .-11 n" put
..b1olvoung..-to........ moslollhe..-int"" ,WtO..
""..... 40/451ho1n 35 ..ntI g.a.... m..;,.11 in 11>1 K."". Bar....
W.Uwork 1431 mel8ftrni.ISlU\lI Woodl1371inll>l Fin..l. both
foughl he'd but Barry'. Oi Zuki UJnge Pur'Ich pro..."" 100 much
loo-6emle. who 10115·1.

Th.. rne", V"",.. n Judo pfov..d lhe mO.l ""Citing "v..nl 01
Ih.. dey wllh club In.truct.... 0 ....... Boulding, K..n C.II.lle"ll
AI..n Konlozl m..eting in Ihe Final 1'001- Willi Oev.. being lhe
f.....ourll••"ll AI ..n being 'ank OUllider. Bul .. h .. lhe P~ hlld
finl8tled .e<;h pi....... had ",on one fight. O..v. btIe1lng AI.n with
••~ ,'''ow lor. ten·poinl "'In, AI ..n thenbeel Ken for fi...
poin" ",uh e lOOllhrow. Ken beal De..... 10"0< "",n"wllh ..
counter I"'OW.

The fl",,1 r..ull WII Iw" 0 ...... BouId"",.•ecOf'ld AI..n
Konlo.ri. thir<;l Ken Cn""'.

Anolher loghl ....eryon<! w Ioolung lorw.r<;I 10 WII
betw..... FlickyMacK.y 120 11atl andTre...orW'IIhofn
(J.'y_., 151U. Tr""""had_~beet,"RicI<... butinthtla"
12 .........11\1 ROcky hed beaten Tr....or ltv... """,. Bul T........
w.. tlet..rn""'" 10 _I ROcky 10 it w .....outh ~I
txPtrienct - tht l""'lw_ to nu..-li.... Md Ricky won on.-....

Fionot80t... wwmeonlywam.>tot.ke PI'1 ""''''' toughI
uu......... wel.l9-" the ........ FIona r....-elo¥.. dutl""""""'.....a.a .......ofourp.-evi0u8~wtoo"'".opl...-:llor
C08Y O(ItiortI and _ted the dub

0...- lasl,,1 '!inti. ill HtdnarnW "rt>oume, who II 1.y....
of••w...-gt. 14 II -.dill6 fll eIfody~ .. '*'df\iL
Hedr_ hM t>.n .x..g Judo lor ltv in one 01 our
ou.......ng cIub8 " lhe Adull EducatIOn Cenl and .... lhe
w81dlful ..... 01 Alan KonlOzi I\u JU81 """Ied corning 10 the
s.- Sect"",. Tho. w'"' "" fi,,, COfT'IIltlltJon. he *on!he
lJnde< 18 ....... Iltlewlth.__..""won.Silver medalin
lhes.- hee"'t'*"lghts c.llegtWV - "'" bov;.ce",,,nly lobe
W"lched .

The F,n.l. 01 lhe UnOer·60 kilo. cl.....w lhe ......
••penenced .....draw W........... be.., Sheun Brown on •
delCitoon in "xlr"""",_Shaun has ........ jIlII ,at....""" to JulIo.

In lhe JUf'IIOr GI,I.lhe reBUI" werem..""y ... expeCled w,th
lh.... xcepllonol lhe GI,I. Untie,'" 5 kilo.c..tegory, with Rose
Robinson be.ting th.verv e.p"'ie<tced O.",nC'"kon .. hold·
down.

In lhe Boynyen'lhere wer" lir.Hlme Gold.lo, Paul Wood.
Rhen FeW. Milk Sttplelon. G.., ... M'lchell .."ll P..ul C..ey.

Th .. 0 ...",.11 "."llard 01 Judo ",a. nctll..nt. Mr.. Mergs,,,
Cl.II'k. 14lhOanl.ntI Mrs VaierieClarke II "O.n) """,nted lhe
prl~... Ou, than~.mull gOlo K..n C...~I. Trevor Waghorn.
OeWl Boulding. Alan KontOlI ..nd Flon. Botv who. nol only
compeled. buillopped on 10 ",fe,.. lhe Ju.......

The SOningbour ..... Sports C...U. wHI be,unning. s;.·w.....
be~n"'.. cou,.. In .Judo on W.dneld.... II' Jun .
commencing" 1--001""

fo linosh. _w..'hi only nme lha' Mef1JnOer~..,f.....

.. """".onP"lJ' 30.•.

SPORTIVE PERFORM

W-.. UmI'ed i•• SWiU <>omI"nv which has _ed
.......Y .pGCI8IloodI-onctuding Ovahine--.d has been '"
of1ici..1'1JPIIIie' to the Qlympoc; Gerne. "ne.. 1932. Rae.,.......
Wan<iefhes l.Iunchetl.""w btand """,.food in Britain. caIed
$portivrr """orm.

Sport''''~iI.. r"'lltof WIry car..f<My fofrI"Maled lood
prod""" which ..-, lhe n"'''IIo,,.1 requir"",,n.. 01
o.portIm... ate...",V ."geof their IIIlQI"ling .1101', Irom 1I.."'lng
10 recov.ry,

W.ooe, de....looe<! Ihi' ""w .."ll ••ciling conceplln Europe
in ,he I.le 70·s. wilh lhe ..kl of I....dlngco.ech.s, nu"i'ionis's.
physiologists ."ll doclo... Sine. lhen lhe Sportlye prod""IS
have proved lheir v lIlueat the ...ery highes' "",elofcomp'" irion,
both in prolusion,l .."ll 'mel.u, .porl.

SpOrtlV,,,,,,,OWI he. been uMd in.he UK b... ",v.ral ""\iontl
Ii,am•••"ll now the p,o<Iut:" ar. "vailable 10 811 'oon
enthusl..l•.

ThtO ra,. Conllill of .•.
Prol"n Po,,,,,.: '" hlgh·bio!ogocal- _ protem pcwd.,

With .....ntl.. "'tanWII and minllf It iii imoonan. for lhe
growth *ld "'1>8" 011TlUlJC" , .._. l>8'ueul..1y -"'9 the
UairungJbuild·"" pN...

Plue Food: A d81ic:iouI PO-Olt.'H1Ch chocola.._, With
cart>oI'Iydr.lt....itamn Md__..... II II...... """'...... the
••u. ~11 CIiUSed by U'WW'Ig anti compeli"on
wortloads. Ma..., ideal ~KCIITIIl'IiI""'.......

E....g' Drink: A tangy. ClU~-I""'our,*d, conl-.g
..1iOiI'y digef;tibIt carboItydr81. and vrt...... f'l'ovodeli
......tiate -.d ..,sl.llned _llY. *ilhout the si<le .11_
_'_"ledwlthllU"~ RecooTrneroded ..
'p.-iJ-f_'*nk.

Mi.-.. PIuI&' AepIae- fluid. -vvandtlecuolyt.. loA
..._Ing. fo.-_ ........ 101... C.II" """•• --.sellee! on
perl~. T""...6urng u.-.gl"""""",-.. i1r-..ee.tht
..... 01 muscul.. w..k......... or c.emp.
P_ Bed<;~ recovtr¥ aI'lN sctMIV byfelllaanlJ"

.........."depleted in<:ornpel]bon. 0tki0cIu8. orenge-1lawu-1Id
Pow"," ihck help. 10 _corne loll of "POpeli" 'hrough
..-tal or phv.oc;..I ...he ,oon lollowlng ....rtlOn.
£~Yg .., Handy C8 01_1IV Ihroughoulall phase.

of p.-eparation. III. nollOO Iweel. IIlck...... he..vy
Now. C<NlCheslllld athleles elikec.n p/8n (!>e,s which will.i<!

Iheil lI",fDlm.. nc.. during competitIOn end spe"" up r.co...ery
..11e,competllion,

MIDLAND AREA REFEREE COURSE
Th.. Midl.."ll A,eeCommillee p.nlhelr cong,alulatoo,lo

the IoIlowlng member. who ",cc".Iully pas d the Ar..
Re........ AWeld., Rodne... Edw..rd. IAlhby I hoel. M.ron
AJI"", !Ailonl. Simon Cook 19th liallowl. Stewart W..lker
(l..iceslerl. And ...w Slone IDerb... ). WinSton Inllr.rn
lOo;w.stryl .nd Craog Bow".... (Brodgnorth),
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...Gold

.. .......Gold

..Gold
_.....SII"8.

PETER HAUNCH-Orgamse,

Dellr Sir,
I would like to bring to your raaders attention th.. following events...

Sunday 17th July. at Sutton High Spons Centre. St. Helens
• THE MERSEVSIOE MINI MONS CHAMPIONSHIP FOR BOVS AND GIRLS.

Thisla a two·star B.J.A. ev..nt.
Sunday 25th Seplllmbar. at SUllon High Sports Centre, St. H&lens

• THE MERSEYSlDE OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR MEN AND WOMEN •
This event as a thrae-star licence applled fo•.
111 For frHthfNdetllils ofrheabove eVfHltsplBasecontactM,P. F. Haunch, 65D6rl)yDrive, Rainfold, $1. Ha/ttrIs,

M6rse'lside WA 118EW- re/tlphone: 0744·88·2676.

Dear Sir.
I would like todraw to tha IIltention 01 you, yOIM 'lOaderS and the B.J.A.. to whatls happening in .llJnior Judo.
In the last few year, there hes been 8 rapid decline In Adult judoka and lin increase tha Junior judoka.

becausa of this there has baen more emphasis puton to Juniors. The.e must be at least 10 Junior events
to ona Senior avent.

This has let in II very undesirable elamant Into Judo what Icall the professional Junlo/ Judo Competitor
and Co. He Of she Is aged between eight and 17 yea/s of age. does Judo five to ,I" tlmas a week and attends
at least one competition evary two weeks.

One may ask what is wrong with that? Saveral things ...
(11-Chlidren are encouraged 10 diet which any doctor can tell you can be harmful, many a time Ihllve

seen 17·year-olds fighting as low as 40 to 45 kilos. 121- Coachas believe that medals are the only way to
dictata the standard of Judo.131- Parents in thase cases see their childran as their ultra·ego fulfilling things
they were notcapablaof. 141- Bodies and muselll$ bacome dllmagad because of the inlllnsivetraining these
youn$lsters have to undergo lsome children a.e even, told to welght-t.aln at 11to 12 years 01 age. which
Ibelieve is lIIegall. (5)- Secause Of thei, intensiva training thair schOOlwork suffars, ruining their lutu,es.

Icould go On end list even more. II would belnleresting to see how many of thase professional Juniors
ever make anything over the IIge of 18 years In Judo.

I remember talking to one parent who's boy was 17and weighad 45 kilos end seid that when the boy was
18 the lowest weight would be Unda.-60 kilos they then said the boy would retire at 181

My club at the Sittingbourne Sports Centra has 300 chlld.en doing Judo and we still go on tha old
quali1ias ...enjoyment. perfaction of tahniques. sportsmenship, manners.sell·dlsclpline, self-.espect and
respect of others. We enjoy a reasonable amount of medal success but this is not ou' solellim .

My mothe. and father have coached Judoprolesslonallyfo. 23y..a.seach and I havefo. 12 ynrs, and
our aim has always been milltimum paniciplltion.

May Isuggest that Juniors be divided Into Undar·15's and 15 to 18 yaars.
Forthose who a.e Interested, Craig Scott, forme. Briti.h Under.21, BritiSh Student Champion and fo.mer

International. Is now worklng8s Manage.ofthe Clark Hatch Physical Fitness Centre in Hong Kong. C'.11lg
tells us that he will continua his Judo by entering the Hong Kong Opan.

MARTIN ClARKE-PrQfessionB/Judo C08ch

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

JOHN RYAN-6th Dan

.JUNIOR COACHING

.JUNIOR COMPETITORS
Dear Sir,

Ihave attended avery British Open sincathey were fi.st inaugurated in
1966, lirstly as a compatitor. than 8S a raferee and more recently as e
$p8Ctator only. 1l>e organisation of the event in ...cent yaal'll has become ve.y
p.ofessionaland all those concerned are to be congratulated.

B-ritish Judo generally seems to be going th.ough a numerically hsalthy
stage, but judging from the number of medal winners il would seem that we
a.e ate ve.y lean $Iagelnde..d On the Mens side end that w .. seem to be
suffering more than evar f.om a lack of any deg.ee of depth in the standa,d
of playe,. necessary to win medals at international levels. Nell Adems was
outstanding and seems to have improved on what was .egarded as

excellence in his catllQOtV when he won the Work! Champiooship. One or two of the madal prospects5llBf1lll'd
to lack the fltness necBlsary to win a madalat this level and that criticism has to b.. leveUed squarely at the
individuals concernad who will, no doubl. recognise thisthemselves.

I Will pleased to r..ad thet allast the B.J.A. are being fo.cad to racognise th.. potential damage both
physically and physlologicaUy to very young competitors and thata move. all be ita half·hearted one. Is afoot
to rais.. the minimum age to 10 Istill much too young) lor national level competition. As some people 1n the
Association know, Ihave been c.itical of the development 01 competitive Junior Judo fo' atlaast 10 yea.s
and In a long article published In the September/October 197B issue of JUDO Icovered most of the points
whichdisturbed not only me but many other coaches concemad about the eHect On futu.e squad members,
Their concarn then would seem to be Justified if the number of medals won by BrItish players at the Open
is anything of a guida.

It would seem to me that tha type of technlquas which very young children develop in o.der to succeed
lit Junlo'competltion level cannot be furthe.deveioped liS skills should continue to ba when they get into
thasquads, butratherthllttheseearly techniques become 'habits' rathe, than 'sklils' and Intarfe.e with,
rath.. rthenectasafoundetionforthetypBloflhrowingskilisnec..sseryforsuccasslltintemlltionallevel.
Thllre should be room for averybody In Judo who wants todo h, Illy fromamlnlmalageof eight, but If young
childran lire not doing Judo just for tha h..11 of it, Is ..e verylittla point in them being involwed at all. As far as
Judo Is concerned Ido not accept that chlldran must specialise from an early age as they do In swimming
and gymnastics. Maybethe specialisation which g08S onin the East.. rn 8lo<: boarding school$ is less harmful
than that Which our system offers II have not yat hea.d of them doing Judo this wayl, but do we really want
Judo 'hot houlle' bloomeat 150r 16 who are also likely to lade very quickly. We mustdecide if theinterlllte
Ofth.. B.J.A. ere best served by the pursuit of excellence between thlleges of eight and 15 or as Iwould
edvoeate between the ages of 14 and say 20.

The type of environment necessary to develop th.owing skills which are fundamentalet all5thetlcally
pleasing Judo cannot. Isuggest, be best fostarad through competitive Judo for very young child/en. Nell
Adamsls frequenlly cited as an exampla ofa Junior who came through as Is Brian Jllcks and Angelo Parisi.
Angelo was about 14 with an unusually good physique and mature attitude when he first started. Junior
Judo was almost unkoown when Brian Jacks was a junior and when t first became awa.e of Neil, Judo weight
categories had just been Introduced and compatitions for Juniors wera still f..w lind far between. A lot of
thesucClln must be attributed to the support rather then pressure which they .ece-lved f,om their families.

Forler too long the B.J.A. have been contant to sit back and .egard Juniors Just as so many Hcences on
two legs ratherthan formulatlnga realisticpolicy fortheir 'whol.. · developmentln Judo. Atillstthey ar.. being
forced to heve a second look. Wouldit be too much to e"pect thet they might now e"amine the whole of
the Junior spectrum from 'play' Judo to competiti"e Judoend in so doing pa/haps rationalise the Junior
9radlng system which seams to bea bit of a shambles at the crucial transfer ageof 1510 16. Perhaps a system
which would belmpouible to COnfuse with that meant for adults. Whilst they are at it. they might con,ider
whether, in fact, tha present rules wtlich are .easoneble at Sanlor level. are really the bestfor usa with .llJnlors
or whetherin fact Ihis could batter be sarvlld by some type ofrunning scoreinside, say atwo orthrae minute
period with wrillen·ln saleguards.

. Gold
. Sil"",

"S.onzo

............Gold
.. .. ,,,Sil"8'

................Gold
....Sil"e.

.............................Gold
............................SII,,8'

• 15 to 18 Years:
A, WINTERBOURNE Gold
A. WELLSAN. . .5ilv8.
A.CLARKE Bron28
• Under.BO kilos:
A. WELLSMAN , Gold
S. BROWN Sil"e.
A.CLARKE 8.on2"
• Under-78 kilos:
J.MACKNESS
J. CAREY
• Ower-78 kilos:
P BARNWELL. .. " Gold
A. WINTERBDURNE .5'I"e'
F. BOTY .. 8.onz..
• Ower.35 Year.:
D. BOULDING " .
A. KONTOZI .
K. CASSELL .
• Under-71 kilos:
R.MACKAy................ . ... Gold
D. BOULDING.... . ,..Silve'
K.CASSELL 8'onze
• 0",e....71 kilos:
T_WAGHORN ...
• LadiesOpen:
F,80TY
• Open:
R.MACKAY ...
P BARNWELL..
• 7th and 8th Kvu:
D STEPHENS .. " Gold
G BUTT . .5'I"e.
D.CARTER .. ,B.onzo
.4th, 5th and 6th Kyu:
B.MACKNESS ,., Gold
B. WALLWORK. . " " ..Sllve.
B. WOOD.. .. Bronze
• 3rd, 2ndand 1st Kyu:
J.MACKNESS Gold
.0",e....35 Years:
B.WALLWORK
B.WOODD.
• Opan:
J. MACKNESS .
D.BUTT ...

RESULTS...
• Bov. Under·18 kil ,
R. WARR Gold
T. MILLS Silve'
• BoV. Under-21 kilos:
P. WOOD Gold
A. FOSBRAY Silve'
A. SHARMANIA. BEST Bronze
• Boy. Under-24 kilos:
R.FAGG Gold
M. 8ALL . Silve'
J. ALEXANDERJM. BEAMISH B'onze
• BoV. Under_27 kilos'
M. STAPLETON Gold
M. WAM SlIve.
D. WESTALUM,GOODMAN, B.Onz8
• Bovs Under-30 kilos:
P. CAREY Gold
M. HIGHSTEAO Sil"""
S. ALDERSIJ SANDERS.... .. B'On2e
• BoV- Unde.--35 kilo.:
M. CASSELL Gold
S. KONTOZI .5il"e.
O. WELLSMANIJ. HIGHSTEAD 8.onze
• Boy. Under-45 kilos:
G. MITCHELL .. " Gold
A.MAYNARD Silve.
R. WILLLlAMSIO. STANLEY B.onze

• Girls Under.21 klos:
M.HIPWOOD,,,... . ....."........ ,Gold
A HIGHSTEAD .5i1ve.
E.SMITHJN. SMITH Bron2e
• Girls Unde 24 kilos:
J. MILLS . Gold
W. CHAPMAN . Sil"e'
• Girls Under-27 kilos:
S. CLARKE.... . Gold
N. YOUNG " Silve,
S.ROUSEJF,ALLUM. . 8.on28
• Girls Under-30 kilos:
N. 80ULOING, .. . Gold
W,TATCHELL Sil"e.
N.CASHIN 8.on2"
• Glois Under-35 kilos:
J. HANKUP Gold
T. WESTALL Sil"e.
D. BARNES B.o""..
• Girls Under-45 kilos:
R.ROBINSON " .. " ".... .. ..Gold
D. CLARKE SiI"8.

*Round and About-continued...

YOUNG .JUDO
AND KARATE CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIPS



BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
(Midland Area)JUDO

;rt._~'G- THE BRITISH WOMENSt<.' )£ CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIPS
~ ~~"4 .......~ Satunlay 30th July 1983"-.-

• Venue•••HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE
BARRS ROAD. CRADLEY HEATH. WEST MIDLANDS

ENTRY FORM
SURNAME FORENAMElSI

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE No. GRADE

CLUB AREA

WEIGHT CURRENT B.J.A.
CATEGORY MEMBERSHIP LICENCE No.

THIS IS A B.J.A. FOUR·STAR EVENT

(1)-1 am an amateur within the Rules of the British Judo Association and I confirm that I will comply with the Articles of
Association and Bye-Laws of the British Judo Association.

(2)-1 wish to participate in the above event and confirm that the details given by me are correct.

(3)-1 understand and agree that neither the organisers of the event, nor the British Judo Association (nor any of its officials
ormembersl shall be liable orresponsible for any personal injury to me, nor far any loss or damage to my property arising out of
my participation and travelling in connection with these Championships.

141-1 am totally responsible for my own state of health and I am fit and able to participate in the above event.

SIGNATURE ----,======= DATE,= ~
(Parent or Guardisn if under /8 yesrs of sge)

IS)-WeightCategories... (Weighing-in from 9-00am to 10-00amon the day)
Up to and including 48 kilos Over 61 kilos up to and including 66 kilos
Over 48 kilos up to and including 52 kilos Over 66 kilos up to and including 72 kilos
Over 52 kilos up to and including 56 kilos Over 72 kilos
Over 56 kilos up to and including 61 kilos Open Category

(G)-Entries...Completed forms (remember to fill in the form in full) together with the Entry Fee of £4.00, must be returned
to Frank Smith. 201 Hydes Road. West Bromwich. West Midlands B71 2EO. to arrive no later than Monday 25th July 1983.
Late entries or telephone entries will not be accepted.

C7»-Payment...Cheques/Postal Orders should be made payable to The B.J.A. Midland Area. If you require
acknowledgement of your entry please enclose a stamped. self-addressed envelope.

This event is sponsored by JUDO LIMITED

(Photo copies of this Entry Form are acceptable) .. SP6ctBtors...Adults: £1.00. Childr6n: SOp

J1
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